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WILLIAM JPKLNI.IJY,
Of Ohio.
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01 New Jersey.
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l'ltOTLCTION AND I'll TItA ill..

Twenty-seve- n Venrs of I'roteetlon
(lKfl., to I hii: i decreased our public
llelit M.7 I ,:ll)l,H7M.

'I'hreo tears ot 1'iee Trade (lHtin to
1HIMI) Inrri iiMMl iiur public ilebt A'JIIU,- -
iiiiii.iiao.

'I liese are Ibe plalni'st rensnns w by
Molvlnley Hb.iiiltl bo elected president,
tbo miiiiiit th' belti'r.

('onim.m s llm mm has our thanks for
bound volumes of Congressional llecoid

the 5Kh I'iiiiki'i bs.

Mills and I'lictmics resuming oven
'oeforo Ilryau is oil' the stump. Public con-

fidence is giiuliialiy Betting in its work, in
anticipation of McKmley's election.

The liallut this year will bo tlio largest
since the present law went into ollbct. Study
tho oloctlon law regulations carefully, in
older that you Jnay prepare your ballot

Tin: Tieasury deficit for tlie fiscal year to
date amounts to $10,:,lll,0U(. If it h mi hid
under Cleveland what would it under
ilryau, with tho government getting
dollars for its rovenuo?

Wiii:n the piescnt campaign opened the
sole aigtimctit used by the Ilryau adherents
was that wheat and silver each arose and fell
in piico loKclhcr. They have dropped that
deceptlun for the Very good reason that the
natural law of supply and demand rcipilatos
the price, and that while wheat has lecciitly
advanced silver has declined.

Wt: fully agree with our contemporary, tlio
Ilu.leUin Standard, when it asserts that tho
Pottsvillo C'hrouii lo should at least be con-

sistent in the present campaign. If it is
wrong to elect Ilryau and Sewull, it must
certainly bo wrung to elect Shcpheid. '1 ho
f.'lironlclc cannot consistently support a gold
standard and at the same time advocate the
election if Shepherd.

'XUV. COUNTY TICKET.

Tlio national contist has been waged with
unabated interest since tho iespectie candi-

dates fur President have been nominated. Ill
no other contest, since the memorable cam-

paign of Abraham Lincoln, has there been
smell intense interest manifested by tho people
as in tho one now about closing. There is
every I en to piedict that tho lvepuhlicau
party, battling for tho preservation 1 uhllc
credit and protection to homo industries, has
already wuii a glurious victory. Evidences

tho demoralization and collapse of tho

silver movement is accumulating on all sides,

and with the close tlio polls on the even-

ing November 3rd tho greatest victory
yet achieved will bo recorded for tho liepub-licL-

party. far us the election 01'

Jlclviuley and Hobait is concerned, all that
remains is tlie counting of the votes. This is
as certain as the sun will rise
morning.

Tho IIkuai.I), with other Republican m
public speakers, has waged a suc-

cessful warfare against tho Chicago pUlt'uiiu
and nominees, and with the light of leasou
jmuctuicd the fallacies and doieptiun of the
free- silver advocates. Their entire

has been one of deception, and
especially is this true of the Democratic
candidate for Congiess in this district. Ills
very nomination was a bold piece of decep-

tion upon Democratic voters. Tho true
ciitiincnt of tho Dainocratic party was

favorable to James W. Iiyon, buthy resetting
to hoodlu and coercion thecomhiuc candidate,
Watson V. Shepherd, was nominated, and
lias ruwirtid to the rame tactics in appealing
to tho voters of the county. We have made
this plain on wncrul occasion-- . Even those
who believe that the free anil unlimited
coinage slher will result to tlie lieueilt

tlie Nation hau uu faith in Mi. Micphord
rawut conversion. They adiiine a man of
duumgu, and who has the ability to dellne his

position- - uilhout the aid uf a substitute
from another enmity and will naturally it

the instill tu their Intelligence.

Tlie Itepiihluaii workers, 111 unison with

the Jiarty organialum, in view of the fact

that the national ticket is secure, have a

plaiu duty to perform. That is the election
of tlie county ticket. While there is 110

denying the fact that there a number
Xtatttlilicaus in the county who aie favorable

Ujpa fite and unlimited coinage silver, as

there Democrats who against tlie
Chicago platform, yet fail to what the
financial ipie-lio- u has to do with the selection

of county oflicials. The Democratic county

iinnnnci s making their light on thut
in b 11 ing to outer contest with their

j,, publn 111 opponents upon their own merits
1 - i. ibllitiis pirtliupositions they seek

1 Jk lb! 1.. in utility tuket, individually
- M Mvtly is the tiongtst thL li

ln'Pii presented to tliu people of thn
r their Mill rage ior u number f y
cry iwiidhlate, from C'otmiess dowr
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accorded faithful workers. Well may tie
managers feel despondent they now realize
that while It Is an easy thing to nominate a
ticket by methods, it is not unite so 33 yours.

elect it. Mrs. Cathcrlno O'Neill this morning
a strong ticket, Itc-- ! tho homo of Thomas, in

publicans experience little dilliculty hoar. is survived by threo and
in lecoidlng a victory In Schuylkill this
yoar. With that end in view, tlio battlo
from now on should bo directed in tlie inter-

est of tho county nominees. Many a battlo
has been lost from overconfldcncc. There-

fore, let overy licpubllcaii do ids duty fiom
now until tho polls close on the evening of
November 3rd. Theio is 110 national Issiio

at stake so far as the election of men to fill

tho olltios 011 the "hill" is concerned. It is
a question of tho several candidates' ipialill-cation-

and when the contest is viewed in
that light, which is the only proper one, tho
ltopubllcan nominees have little fear of
the outcome.

KliellliiallHlH Cured 111 11 Day.
".Mystic Cure" for Itheutnatlsm Neu-

ralgia radically in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable, and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. Thn
first dose greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hagcubuch, Druggist, Slitnandoah.

An Unsatisfactory Conference.
CnicAtJci, Oct 23. Chairman George K.

Washburn, of tho we .lorn brunch of tho
Populist natloiuil committee, loft for
Nnshvlllo last ovening. where today he ex-

pects to meet Thomas K. Watson and
CoininitttHimnn lteiul, of Goorgln.

Sir. Washburn held a lengthy conference
Into yostordny afternoon with Chairman
Jones, of the Democratic national com-
mittee, in a final attempt to settle dis-
pute over fusion in Ueorgln. Tho result
was unsatisfactory to thu Populist chair-
man. Intorestintrilovolopmontsnro looked
for at today's meeting of tho Populist
loaders nt Nashville.

Armenian Ketugees Arrive.
Nr.W Yoi'.K, Oct. 23. Thoro wore 160 Ar-

menian steerage passengers 011 Hamburg--

American lino stonmer California,
which arrived yesterday nftornoon from
Hamburg; nntl Havre. They wero shipped
In Hnvro nntl nro booked for various des
tinations. Tho captain stutos that all have
some means nntl soiuu have as much as
U). Ho does not nnticlpato liny difficulty

nbiiut landing them, as ho says they aro
not likely to become a public charge, lhero
aro only 11 few women and children among
them.

lluckleu's Arnien Salve.
Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, anil positively cures piles,
01 jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
i!5 cents per bos. For hv A. Waslcy.

'I bo King of Hustlers.
Wo the following lroin the llullalo

Horse tlazctte : "There are very few men in
tlio hor--e business who aie not acquainted
with P. (i. Wahlron. better known as
"I'lnidy." mid tliey will ititu t hat he is the
king uf hustlers 111 selling liiuxs. Jji-- t week
bo spi uiig a siiipiisc on the "hujs" by having
bioiig'it mi the stock yards siding three new
lal.icV ears of the latest pattern, at an
expense of 1175 per car, and they looked to
be worth it. They aio 110 feet ill length

accommodate 31 burses each. They have
ventilation on tho top of tho car, which will
pievent the dreaded colds which horses aro
subject to 111 shipping. They aie all of 0110

c ilor, a bright yellow. On the side of the
cur at 0110 end is tho following in largo
letters: "P. (I. Wahlron, tlie (ireat Canadian
Horse Shipper," a title that ho is known by
thioughotit tho States, tho that ho
at one time handled many Canadian horses,
in tlio centre i a largo picluio of u horse's
head. At tlio other end in flashy letters is
"Waldron's Horses." Ho his cars equip-

ped for express car services, so that they can
be handled by Express companies. Paddy
is the only dealer who owns his own cars.
Ho is one of hundreds who hae mado money
out of tlio horse business and kept it, and is
deserving of credit.

I

Thi3 is tho complaint of

thousands at this Bcason,
They have no appetite; food

does not relish. They need thotoningupot
thobtomach and digestive organs, which
n courso of Hood's Sarsaparilla will glvo

them. It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly nnd efficiently relieves symp-

toms and cures nervous headaches, that It
seems to have almost " a magic touch."

Sarsaparilla
1 b tlie lest In fact tlio Truo Blood rurlfler.

are the best r

HOOCI S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 26c

MimiDXjCiniBv tptivtii
; sirs raw. h tsL in

SENT FREE
A little book thlt stloulfl bo In every
lwmt. Iiucd by tlio Manufacturers I

S Rnil Rnrv'-i- i Pania ni-on- rl

n Comlonssil ffllk
M N. Y. '.VI!: Co.

71 Huj.i st t, v tv York

MAHANOY CITY.

Two Very Old Itesldents or the Town
Called by Dentil.

Mahanoy City. Oct. !i3. Mrs. I'.llzabcth
imh wife of Kmaniiel Iloyer, of East l'ino street,
hi. died this morning. Tlio deconsoil and hor
sun liusband wcrontnong tho oldest of
ri Hie town, having located lioro In 1851. At

houso to
i' me nut .Mountain Jlousu Inn, two miles dis-

tant from town. Iloyer built and oeeu- -
;Jp!ed the Wnysido Inn at tho comer of Mainir i .... . . ... ,. ,mm vomro streets. ,urs. Jioyer was uu years

of ago and the mother of eleven children, of
whom only threo survive, Benjamin
William, of town, and Itnbcrt, of Philadel-
phia. Tho funoral will take place on Mon-

day, at 8:30 a. in. Services will bo held In
St. Paul's ltcforincd church and interment
will ho mailent Lowistowu.

Mrs. Sarah llarhray, aged 81 years, dlod
last night at tho homo of tier daughter, Mrs.
.Tamos Northov. She had rosided In thn

such uwn
easy to died

With such county the at hor son, her 70th
should She sons three
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daughters,
1 lie meeting of tho Ladies Auxiliary to

the Y. JI. C. A. lu tho Association's parlors
lastovonlng wasn verypleaslug afl'alr. Thero
were vocal and instrumental music and ro- -

eitatlons and addrossos wero mado by Presi-
dent Ilctmany and Secretary Pcrschmati.

A fire started in Guiuans Installment
house nt seven o'clock last night, but a
bucket hrigado put It out before much
damago was done.

While Mrs. William Kranso was nursing
hor old sou the child took from
her dress a pin ntnl swallowed it, but no ill
ellccts have made themselves apiKiront.

A tramp stole a pair of shoos from l erns'
store last night. A young lady named

followed him Into a harbor shop and
snatched the shoes from beneath Ills coat.
Ho was afterwards hustled from tlie shop
into tho street, but 110 nnest was made.

The wedding of blips Sallio li. Knapp,
daughter of J. C. Knapp, and William Gar-
rett took place last evening. Tlio ceremony
was attended by only members of tho fam-

ilies and took place ill the parsonage of the
Gorman Lutheran church, Hev. G. M. liock.
the pastor, officiating;. Mr. Garrett is

as chief clerk in Smith it Campion's
store. Tlio couple have a handsomely lur- -

nished home on East Mahauny avenue.

Host and Most Speedy.
People of this ago desire promptness fully

as well as certainty. When tlioy seek relief
they want it at the earliest possible moment,
and especially when the case is important,
llov. D. (i. Pcnepackcr, I). D., pastor of
Grace street M. E. church. Williamsport, Pa.,
says: "1 have used Thompson's .Diphtheria
Cure in my family and regard it as the best
and most speedy remedy for diphtheria,
colds and solo thioat that 1 have ever known.
I unhesitatingly recommend it to tho public
as a sure cine for all it claims." Sold at
Kirlin's drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Marriage Licenses.
Solomon Hummel, of Helfenstein, and

Mary .1. Keiuolild, of Harry township.
Simon Keniozko and Kretyna l'litryszin,

both of Shenandoah.
Isaac Lewis ami Margaret J. Thomas, both

of Minersville.
Frederick Scheuttlor and Salome Ycaer,

both of Pottsvillo.
Frank Wagner and Eva Fink, both of

Tainaqua.
Frank lioxchitas and Annio Meschitus,

both of Mahanoy township.
Joseph Cobley and Phoelie Williams, botli

of Mahanoy City.
Frederick Hepler, of Kclilers, and Jennie

Lesher, of I.elh.
Patrick J. J. Mahanoy and Margaret

both of Mahanoy City.
Anthony lleshcfeky and Fannie Gesht-unit-

both of Mahanoy Plane.
Evan C. Jones and Florence M. Somber,

both of Pottsvillo.

Why stiller witli Coualis. Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative Ilromo Quinine will
euro you in 0110 day. Put up in tablets eon
venient lur taxing. Guaranteed 10 cine, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Deeds Kecorded.
From administrators of H. K. Updegroyc

to Thomas llatdorf, lot in Tower City.
From Joseph Sassaman, et. al., to James

Williams, lot in Tamaqt'ia,
From William E. Fuliucr to John Gaunt-Ict- t,

lot in Tremont.
From Karl ltudmonas to Anthony Gowidi,

half lot in Shenandoah.
From (icorgo licrtzius, executor of Joseph

Zcrho, to Franklin Zerbc, land in Washing-
ton township.

From A. S. Faust to Leander DeTurk, two
lots in Pottsvillo.

From A. S. Faust to Samuel G. DoTurk,
two lots in Pottsville.

to cuiti: .v cold in oni: day
Take Laxativo liromo Qiiluine Tablets. All
druggists lefund tlie money if it fails to cure.
ascents.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Speakor Thiumis II. Heed, of Malno, is
Humping in St. Louis, whero lie wns most
enthusiastically received.

Joshua Loverlng, tho Prohibition presi-
dential candidate, spoke at Nashville,
Tenu., Inst night to n good nudiouco.

At Memphis, Tonn., Inst night Tom
Cooper went n quarter of a lnllo, unpneed,
lu -- il 5 (seconds, tho fastest on record.

Nonr Peokskill, N. Y Mrs. MoMnhon,
n saloonkocper, fatully sliot X'ntrlck
Ilellly, who tried to "cloan out" her
loon.

Jiarrlson will mnto a
speech nt Indlnnnpolls ou Snturdny, Oct
21 This in addition to his speech there
cm Oct. 21.

The tug D.umtUws, seized by tho stonmer
HaleiKh fur llllliusteriitg, is held at quar- -

nntlno by tho health authorities of Jnok'
MinviUo. Flu.

Silvio Leugueri, a worthies Italian, last
night shot ami stabbed both Ills wife mid
himself in New York, beoausel sho would
nut Hvo with him. Hoth maVille.

Fins which destroyed n pottoVy plant lit
Akron, ()., killed two tiuuiile. Ounof than
wns Dr. Tunuor, who was mndoiiinousby
i long last in wnioii no once ltiimigeu.

Hon. WIlllHin K. Mnson will noV, follow
Mr. ilryau through Illinois, making
siieeches after hi in. Tim Kepu bllcu (i man'
ngers have deeidod to ubanduu tliu 'Vuu

If von liavo bi:! Mon it tittle eliild ill til
iiuonv of Htiminer t onmiiiiiit. vou ean roaline
tho danger of the trouble and appreciuno tlie
value ot Hslantaiioous uliut always aworne'
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera CuroU l'
dymmtery and diarrhoea it is a riM'J
n ineily. e could not nlluril to rerun,
this as a cure unle..s it were a cure,
llaueiibtirh.

Iluy Koystono Hour. lie sure that tlio
Lessiq & liAnn, Ashland, Pa., is prin
ovory sack.

Lfiieud

1 ah '

A NEW DISCOVERY by to SHAKERS

For moro than n hundred years the Mount
Lolianon Shakers have studied the cultiva-
tion of mcdlclual plants and sought to ex-

tract from thorn thoir healing essences.
Their labor 1ms not been spent in vain.
They have mado a discovery that will prove
n blessing to mankind. It consists of a cor-
dial 1 in t causes Immediate relief in cases of
indigestion. The importance of this dis-

covery will bo apparent when wo realize
that nearly lilno-tenth- s of our sull'ering aro
caused ly dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearly
overy person you meet lias this digestivo
trouble in somo of its varied forms sick
headache, distress after eating, pain and
fullness in tlio chest after eating, palpita-

tion of tho heart, etc., aro but symptoms of
indigestion. To rollovo those sufferings has
been the study of tho Shakers, and thoy
have succeeded. Tho loasoti the Shaker
Digestivo Cordial has sucli an Immediate
and sal uti ry effect it that it causes tlio food

eaten to he digested, for it is undigested
food that causes tho distress. Tho Cordial
causes tlio food to bo digested lioforo thero
is tlmo for it to ferment and sour on tho
stomach. When tho food is so digested it
gives strength and vigor to tlio fecblo body,
makes one feel blight und cheerful, and
makes one gain in flesh.

Tho Digestive Cordial is so prompt In its
action that tho very first doso will have a
perceptibly favorablo result. It gives im-

mediate relief.
Every druggist has been sent a supply of

our handsomo Donkoy Puzzle Hooks, and
a copy may bo had for the asking. It tells
all about tlie Cordial ns well as Laxol, tho
new castor oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- cent bottlo of Digestive
Cordial and see what it will do for you.

mil mo

Testimonials
Decide

Tho mertlrinal valuo of goods
Miumfari urnl for tho health of

Diphtheria

Cure

PI'S
Tells Ita own f tory
US given by those
who nuvc ieaeu
its fiuuHtleH. Not
a single case of
fiiilmo utnonc tho

miUiona of bottles sold. His tho
only remedy tint will positive-
ly und speedily cure that dreaued
tflseusc. Manufactured by the
Thompson Diphtheria Cuio Co.,
Villtamspoit, I'a.
Ask your dealer for a bottlo and

also lor pilnted matter
tho remedy and its hpecltlo use
when properly applied.

IT NEVER FAILS !

Hero U what 0110 who- haa tried
It says :

'Wllllamf-port- , Va May 1,

To tin- I'uitlk-- : I can way irtmitlvdy
tli.it T!.tjinpsonM Diphtheria C'urt suvwl
mv Hurt onu f tin smi-rcs- t cases cf
l)ttlitutriu vtr known uiaont? crown
IrtHjploiuiil tMH Meilkine curti! me In
Hovi'ral (I.ivb' time. Also know that iny
lear hUu-'- uouM not helUlng
hail it not liwn tor Thompson's Diph-
theria C'un. Tell tlih tu all tlie world
and mak' lantfimire Mi strong as
possible, I'.rftis mv desire that all tho"
utltli t"d should uHe 'I liompson'w Dlph
therlii 'urc a trial. It will cure exery
time ilapplifd aceonllnt, to dln'itlons,
as burt'ly as the sun rises and set

II. 1 Hull, 816 Hepburn St.

Sold by Druggie to cvery-uiho- fe

ot50 Cts, q bottle.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

READING R R SYSTEM

IN I5FFECT MAY 17. 180(5.

Trnl ns leave Shenandoah ns follows:
New ork via l'liilauelnhla, week (Uf t

10. W, 7 20 a. in.. 12 13. 3 00 and S 63 I), ir
niitiil.iVH, 2 10 a. m.

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week d&yi
W, 7 20 a. in., 12 4S and It 00 p. in.
For lUadinir und Philadelphia, week dnf
10. 5 2.1. 1 20 a.m.. 12 13. 3 00 and S S3 li. la. Hut.

davs, 2 10 a. m.
lror rottsvinc, week nays, z 10; 7 20 n. m., unt

2 43, 3 00 and 3 53 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
lror Tatnaqua una jilalianoy city, week dayt
10.3 23, 7 20 n. m., 12 43, 300 and 5 55 p. n
undnys, 210 a. m.
For Vllltannport, Sunljliry nnil l.ewlsbut
eek days. 3 23. 1130 n. ni.. 150 and 7 25 p. li

Suudayrt, 3 23 a. in.
For aiaiianoy l'lano, weetnays, a lo. a 3,

20, 11 30 a. ni 12 43, 1 50, 3 00,5 53, 7 25 and 9 M
p. ill. numinyg, 2 iiJa 23 a. in,

ror Afliiiunu nnu ooanioKin, wepit uayg, n vq

20,1130 a. in., 150,723 and 953 p.m. Sul
avs. 3 25 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washlncton and tho "West vll

B. fi O. It. H., through trains lea" t lieadlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & ft. ' V.) at 3 20

no, li 20 a, m., a ro nnu i,n p. iw nuno&y.
20.7 00.1120 a.m.. 3 40 and 7 27 n. m. Addl

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, weetc uays, 10 ao a. m. ij'm

s it lu p ra. Munaays, 1 30, s 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB 8HKNANDOAH,
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

uays, 4 ao, s ou a. in., l uu, 4 30, u 00 p. in. hnd
UKUt. niinuayN, o uu i. in.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, went
davs. 4 30, 0 10 n. in., 1 80 anil 4 15 n. in.

ijcnvo 1'iuiaueipnia, ucjuiliif? lurimnal, weet
days, 4 20, H 33, 10(11 a. In. und 4 03, 6 80, 11 ff

in. nauuays, uuop. in.
1.pave Headlncr. week davit. 1 S3. 7 10. 10 OS

11 53 a. in., 0 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 u, fiu
Ix'ave Pottsville, week days, 2 33, 7 40 a. m.

12 30 nnd 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.
Leave Tainaipia, week day, 3 13, 8 50, 11 23 k

in., 1 27, 7 20 and V 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. m
Leave jnaiiauoy ny, wick uays, o, V21

II 47 a. in., 2 OS, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4
m.
Leave Mahanoy PlaiiP. week days. 2 40. 4 OC

680.9 87, 11S9K. in., 1 12,210,5 20,0 26, 7 57 airf
1038 p. in. isnntiays, j'lu, oua. in.

Lan m llliumsujri, n iiitj b, , ju ju
8 3o anu ll 41 p. m. minunys, u ia p. m.

ATI.ANT10 CITY DIVISION,
T.futvn lMilladelnhtn Chestnut street war! MH

South tret wliaif for Atlantic City.
Weekilays Knpresn, 9)u. in., 2 00, 400, 5 00

,ui. Accommodation, 8 00 a. lu., 0 30 p, in.
Holidays LxpreiM, 000, 1000 a. m. Aooom- -

liuidutlon, s oo a. in., ibjuii.
JCtitiirnlnjr leave aiiuiuio uiiy uvpot, eoiiwi

Atlaiille aiid Arkansas avenues.
Weekdajs Kxpress, 7 85, 9 00 li. Ill, 3 30, 530

p. in. Aei'oiiiiuodutlou, SIS a. in., 432 p.m.
Hiiiid.iys Express, 4 00 7 80 p. in, Aocoinuio-ilatlo-

7 15 a. in., 1 15 p. in.
Purlor Cars on nil express trains.

I. A.SW'KlOAItl), 11. a. HANCOCK,
Gen'l Superintendent. CIbii'1 Pass. Ar

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery xvagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

THE YONKERS ASSASSINATION

Mr. Aiirtrnn ICti.lrntly tlio Victim of n
Murilxrnut Anarchlat riot.

New Yohk, Oct 28. There kccuib no
lonRer room for doubt ns to tho cireuin
stances nttontllng tho ileath of Hamlin J.
Amlrus, who was blown to plccos In tho
offlco of the Arlington Chemical company,
of Yonkers, of which he wa secretary,
Tuesday morning. All tho circumstances
point to murder. Last nljiht Coroner
Milos stntoil that thirty feet of wire had
licen taken from under tho building In
which the explosion of tho bomb had oc-

curred, and that In nddltion four dry coll
bnttorlos had been found lu or uoar tho
building, just whoro he would not say.

Tho wire was stretchod under the floor
of tho otllce building rind ran to n point
directly beneath whoro stood the box
which Is believed to have coutninod tho
bomb. To what point outside of tho build-
ing tho wlros wro conducted has not yet
been dlvulgod. It Is said, however, that
the wires wore- - found cut on a lino with
the outer walls of the building, This in
Itself Involves a mystery that seems nt
present Inexplicable.
I INotwlthstandlug the discovery of the
wlro, tho battery nnd tho other parapher-
nalia that so strongly Indicates tho hand
of the nssassln, thero nro somo people now
engaged In tho Investigation of tho uffnlr
who bollovo still that Andras mot death
ns n result of his own oxpcrlmints. Tho
pollco nro nt prosent lnclineiHto stnnd
merely between tho two thoorios.

Coroner Milos, who hns dlsiigreod con-
siderably with thu police, stated last night
that lu his opinion tho bomb was sus-
pended by n string from tho bottom of tho
shelf desk nt which Mr. Andrus wns

to stand, that tho wires wero
run from nn unoccupied building sltuatod
some distance from the oillce up through
tlio lloor to tho bottom of the desk so that
they would rost cloiely against the string,
and that whon tho current was turned on
tho string wns burned oil and tho bomb
released.

It Is still believed by ninny that tho
bomb wns intended for John Andrus,
president of tlie company, and brother of
tho man who wns killed.

In viow of yesterday's developments tho
inquest, which was to have been held to-
day, lias been for a woelt.

Tin. Hot lor Children,
"I liclieve CliRnioerlain's Cough Remedy
the host for children I ever used. Fr

it is unetiimlled. It is a splendid wller
with us. T. M. Kekles, Ph. 0., Manager
Wampum Pharmacy, Wampum, Pa." When
used as soon as tlio first symptoms appear,
that is as soon as the child becomes hoarso or
een after tlio crotipy cough lias appeared, it
will prevent the attack. Tho mothers of
croupy children should hoar this in luiiid and
always keep tlio remedy at hand. It is also
tlie host medicine in the world for colds and
whooping cough, l'or sale at 2." and 50 cents
per bottlo by Gruliier Bros , druggists.

Nov.
Calvary
house.

Coining KveuU.
8. Annual Supper, auspices of
lliptist church, in Kobbius' opora

Nov. 20. Thanksgiving turk
Kobbius' opera house, undor
Saints' church.

,, supper Branch, intermediate stations, f 05,
m.,333,3.30, 4.V,

ausriees Saturdays Interlaken

Oct. 30. Twenty-thir- d annual ball under
the auspices of tho i'oscuo Hook.& Ladder
Company, No, 1, in Itobblns' opera lioti-- e.

Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under the auspices of tlie Welsh llaptist
ehureh, in IJobbins' openi bouse.

Colldcnsrd Ttstluion.v.
Chas. 11. Hood, Hrokcrand Manufacturer's

A Kent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
Kind's New Discovery inn no equal as a
Coush remedy. J. D. Ilrown, Prop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Intl., testifies that
lie was cured of a Cough of years stand
ing, caused by li lirippe, by t)r. Jvlug s .ov
Discovery. 11. F. Jierril. Ualdwinsville.
Mass., says that ho lias used and recommend
ed it and never knew it to fail and would
rather it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hciiintiiig, 222 K. Sotli
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and lias
nolcar ot Lroun. because It instantly relieves
Free Trial Potties at A. Wasley's DniK Store.

Now Jersey's V. C. T. U. Oitlters..
HltlDQETON, N. J., Oct. 23. Tho twenty- -

third annual convention of the AVomcn's
Christian Tompornnco Union of New
Jersoy camo to a closo yesterday; Mrs
Emma Howno of Nowurk was
president, and Mrs. I. H. Domnrest of
Gloucester corresponding socrutnry, to
succeod T. J. Ellis of East Orange,
who reigned niter fifteen yonrsof sorvlco.
A cortillcato of lifo momborshlp was pre
sented tn Mrs. Ellis. Tronton was selected
ns the next plnco of meeting.

"Iliad chronic diarrhoea for ten years,"
says L. W. Klchlciu, a Justlco of tliu Peaco
at South Kaston, Pa. "No remedy afforded
mo real relief uutil I was induced
Chas. T. Kilinu, the drueglst, to try Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
licinedy, It cured mo and for a year I liavo
had no return of tho trouble." It has also
cured many otliers. among them old soldiers
who had contracted tliu disease in the army
and given up all hope of recovery. For salo
by G rubier Bros., druggists.

Contempt Cnso Agallixt jXildlcka Dismissed
Wilmington", Del., Oct. 23. In tho

United court yostordny tho
stuto Uus enso was ronowed, Jamos U
Carter, for tho company, applying for a
temporary susponslou of tho receivership.
Judgo Wales nunounced that n decision
would bo rendered as soon ns posslulo.
Tho contempt caso ngainst Mr. Addloks,
for negloct to produce tho books of tho
company, was dlsmlssciL

Uelle! lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlseASoa

lelievoil in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a groat surprise on account of its
excelling promptness in relieving pain in
tlio maimer, Kidneys, linen ami every part
or tue urinary tsuMages in male or lemaie.
It rcuoves retention water and nam 1

passim: it almost immediately. If you watit
uuiek relief and cure this is your reinrdy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Alain
streei.

Slieatu Law Declared tJucniifttltutlotial,
OltAXUB l'AKK.Fla., Oct. 23. TheShent

law was yesterday deolared unorinstitti
tionnl and void. This law wns passed by

Florida rexUlature on reooinmeiula
tlon of W. II. tihontii, btiue suiwrintendent
of pulillo instruction. It provided that It
should 1 it iwnnl offouse for white tier--
sons and negroas to be instructed or
boarded, wlthlu the unmo building
tuught In the same class, or lit the same
tlmo by tho sumo touchers.

Don't trillo away when you
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them i
tlie beginning with DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera You don't have to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, and It leaves
the In healthy condition, c,
Ilngeubuch.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PROrESSION, wboeoTUtKB so so vorely tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as thatof tho ministry, Tho de-

rangement of tho nerve centers at tho brain
by over work, froquontly brings on attacka
of heart trouble and nervous prostration.

Kov. J. P. Eoster, M. IX, Pastor U. K.
church, London Mills, Ilia, himself a. physi-
cian, writes Ffb. 26, 1S95: "Heart affection
and norvous prostration had beccsio so
serious last fnlSthat a little over work In
tlio pulpit would' to completly prostrn to mo

Dr Miles' t'iat " scemci coruin i
Heart CUre ' th0 ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation bocamo
KeStOreS had that my auditors

would ask mn if I did not
nCcUlllit.M. havo heartdWeaso. Laiif
November I commenced Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure alternately Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno nnd derived' tbo greatest possible
benefit. I have closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly overy night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speal: sr hours
without suffering n3 I formerly dl l. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr Miles"
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on fcti." ranteo,
first bottlo will benefit or money ret uded.

per)T)3. Railroad.
SCH.CYKII.Ij division.

Skitembek 2n, 1T0C.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abov
date for WlKKnnn, Oilbcrton, Frnokvlllc, Iirlc
Water, St Clnlr, Pottsville. Hamburg, Itenil'.nir,
Potttown, Phoenlxville, Norrhtown
ndelplila (Ilrood street Btntion) nt 0 03 nnitlll 46

m. ana l ju iw lu. on weeK nays, r ot ry"
ville nnd intermediate stations 9 10 a. m,

SUNDAY.
For ViRgans, Ollbcrton, Frftckvllle, Darts.

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, at 0 OS, 9 10 a. m. and
3 10 p.m. For llnmburg, licndm, I'ottstown,,
PhoenlxTllle, Norristown, I'hiladeljiliia at 6 00,
viuiu m.,3 lu p. m.

Trains leave Frnckvlllo for Shenandoah at'
10 40n. m. nnd 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a, in. nnd 5 40 p. in,

Leave Pottsville for Shennndooh at 10 15, 11 43
a. m. nud 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 n. in.. 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 nnu 7 11
p. in. week days. Sundays leave nt G 50 n. in.

Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, lor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orove, Look

in and 6.50, 8.23,
p. in. wtek-day- 504

ot All only. Sundav (stop al

tuo

have

Mrs.

by

Suites Buy

ot

the

time havo

Cure.

taklnr- -

with

Just

antLX

1211,

nSga

ir Asbury 1'nrk), 4 01, H.25 a.
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOItK.
Expresw, week-dny- 3 20, I 03, 4 J5. 5 13, 650J
33, 8 20, 50, 1021 (Dlnlnir Cnr 1100a.m.
2 00 noon. 12 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p.m.

DinliiK rum), 1 10, 2 30 (DliihiK Car) 3 20,3 50,
oo, o oo, a oo tiiiniiig nr , o w. u liu, o i., juuu,
. in., I J Ul, llllit. ooniiayM, a i u.,, 4 ou, a ig,
20,8 33,1150, 10 21, DlnlnB CnrJ llaia. m
3.1,230 minim? uarj, too ii.imitsu iiiimnf-i- r

, 5 20, 3 58, tinning Car , G 31, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
in., 1201 night.

Uxpres for Boston without change, 1100 a.
weeK-uay- ami o oo p. in., oany.

FOU WASIHNOTON AND TIIL SOUTH.

For Baltlmro and Wnshlnirton, 350, 7 20, 8 81.
10 20, 1123 a. m., lSCt (1231 Limited Din.
Ins Car). 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),

53 (Dlniliu Car) p. m., ana 12 05 nlghti
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 912, 1123 a,
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dlnlnir Car), 6 53 (Dining Car), 7 53 p. m.
turning inri anu izo., ingot.

ror isen tiirt, i.aKe, iieiranr, uceant
rove. Asbury 1'aric and 1.0113 jiraucu, ono.
Stand 21 39 a. in., 3 30 and 100 p. 111. week.

days. Sundays, 8 23 a. 111.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), 7 02 p. nu
dally. ...u:ave market street r erry, o oa n. m.,.

oo. 4 00. 5 00 11. ra. Sundays. 8 13.9 43 a.m.
Accommodation, 800, 8 20, a. nn, 3 20 nnd 4i2D'
p. in., week days. Sundays, 8 15 a. m., 4KXJ

and 5 00, p. 111.

For Cape Mav, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly Beach, und Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalou express, u uo a. m.( s w p m. wjibk.
da-s- . Sundays, 9 00 a. m.
1.1 press, yivi a, in., unu . ujj, 1 o jj. im.
wek (lays Sundays, 8 50 n. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. m,oo
m. week days. Sundays. 8 45 a. ni.

8. M. Prevost, J. K. Wood,
Ucn'l Manager, Uen'l l'ass g'r .vgii

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asu

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hire.

II you want to 111 re a safe and reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields1 livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Itast Centre street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor pealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac Agtyit for Heading

Brewing Cc'iBeer anu Porter
wuon ll. '

lUT H1R ni-i- r H i fm c Mainbowels

express,

express,


